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The weather is getting so hot 1 am not going to cook,
tor 1 am going down to Riley's and get Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Kuchen, in fact anything that 1 want I can get
it there; he handles everything you need.

Our Bakery U now open. cresh Cakes and Bread
baked every day.

Groceries, Feed, Salt, Lime, Cement,
Paint and Hardware.

Green Trading Stamps have stood the test of
We give them.

c.
BOTH PHONES.

S. RILEY
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

INSURE YOUR CROP

All men can afford to carry life insurance whether they do or

not, and every grower can afford to carry crop insurance in the form

of irrigation. The Oveshead system has made it possible for every

grower to secure crop insurance. at a cost within his reach.

No man can afford to chances on raising crops on high priced

land. He has everything at stake. It is a question with no alterna-

tive. Either he must raise a crop or he goes out of business. With

Overhead irrigation many times more per acre can be depended on,

than without it. With water properly applied to the land at the
proper time and in the proper way crop returns are assured.

KENTUCKY OVERHEAD IRRIGATION COMPANY,

201 REALTY BUILDING,

We deliver the goods. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Cumb. Ivy 299 M.
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For Good and Pure Food Try

LOUIS MILLER
GROCERIES, MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Zitnlich Lane near Hardstown Road, 3 Doors from Loop.

You re Worth
just what you earn and you are probably getting paid in

exact proportion to the service you are rendering. Your

salary is determined by the of your work, but has it
ever occurred to you that you can make

More Money
by increasing your earning capacity? If you tan give

your employer better service and more of it, he will be

willing to pay you for it and that's just the reason why

the STENOTYPE will add more dollars to your salary.

It enables you to turn out the best quality of work and to

double the quantity, without requiring additional time or

energy.

It will pay you to learn more about-th- e STENOTYPE and

we cordially invite you to call and let us give you a full

explanation of this wonderful machine.

The Spencerian Complete Course of Business Training

. qualifies young people for good employment.

If you can't cal!;

for Success."

(A oi

Sixth Streets

Home

value

write for illustrated booklet "Training

Spencerian Commercial School
Regularly Incorporated Institution turning)

and Main

&
r..mh DMna 7ft-- D. 2. ToflPor-onn- t nmn TFv. Phone 80-- R. 2

and
AQENT FOR

Branch Office at Ky.
Cumb. Phone 143.

LOUISVIILE, KY.

MYERS BLANKENBAKER
Cumb.

funeral directors embalmers.

"Overland" Automobiles

JYliddletown, CHAS. RUSSELL
Manager.

I! Cumb. Phone St. Mattaswi Exchange M-- 3

Rabbet Tlretof t Specialty.

HESKAMP & BAUER

St. Matthews, Ky.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

BUGGIES
Spring, Platform, Farm
"d Light Family Wagons

"d Road Carts
Oliver Chilled Plows

Oliver Cultivators
Also Horse Shoeing and Repairing Done In

The Best Manner.

Both Phones 1022

H. BOSSE&SON

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
510 East Green Street

Prospective Consumers

1

Of Electricity who
have signed for ser-
vice with THE LOUIS
VILLE LIGHTING CO., and
who have not had
their houses wired are
requested to do so at
their earliest conven-
ience, so that there
may be no further de-
lay in giving them the
service hey contract-
ed for.

Louisville Gas & Electric Co,
Incorporated

311 WEST CHESTNUT

LET'S FIGURE
There's a reason you should let me sell

vou wall patter. I handle the bedt; have
a larre line to select fromand the prices
are right.

I guarantee all work. Paper hanging I

given prompt intention.
(Junto, phone 4S-- S

G. A. HOKE, deffersontown

FROMpLABAMA

H. A. BW Writes Letter of

Conditions in Sunny South-Ple- ased

With Crops, Etc.

Foley, Baldwin ounty, Alabama.
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Win Corn Frizes.

Karcher& Han ..anii.pf
Jeffersontown, prizes

three varieties . Jeffer-
son County Fair. "'Jgh over-s'ur-

their s omitted from
thejist published week
varieties exhibit'-.- Boone
County White, ' ' County White

Yellow Dent.
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Cbildrea and Thunderstorms.

There it no need for any child
be taught fear an electrical storm.
Soaje children are naturally timid
nd eaaily frightened. These mukt

!' reassured and comforted, esptci-tll- y

during such a m. but never
hould the mother let the child know

that he herself is triguU-nt-d- . Tfi s

one of the occasion where a ninth
ercan help to inculcate self control
and courage her children. There
is such thing as going t, the other
extreme and making children care-
lessly reckless iu storms. Every per
son should be taught that prouet

thunuVi
lornj, should pussibb

sit at an open wiudow direct
draught: should take proper meant

air ',,1 hl'r-- i il inil Til,--
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cjnduct her children is as c --

pable as the one who instills unreason- -

labic fear and nervousness into bei
family. There is a happy medium,
the mother should teach the children
t'lat there is danger in exposing one's
self unduly to an electrical slorn',
hut that when proper precautions art
observed, if one is in a sate place in
the house with the windows closed,
hut not darkened, a thunderstorm is
nut a source of terror, buf a delight-
ful and interesting phenomena. which
nature affords those who have eyes to
see and heart to enjoy it. A thunder
storm is grand, inspiring, wonderful.
Children should be taught to look
upon it rightly, free front dangerous
carelessness on the one hand and from
unreasonable fear and nervous lack
of self control on the other.

v Mrs. 8. 1). Thompson.

Adds Another Strong Company.

Mr. E. R. Sprowl has just added the
Westchester Fire insurance Co., of
New York, torhis agency. Thiscom-pan- y

has been in continuous and suc-

cessful operation for seventy-si-

years, and operates under provisions
of Safety Fund Law of New York:.
Mr. Sprowl now has four splendid
companies, which makes his agency
one of the strongest iu the state and
places bim in position to take care of
all kinds of properly, no matter how-

large, and this, coupled with the fact
of bis experience and record tor
twenty-Hv- e years, is the secret of
the large insurance business he is do-

ing, and why so many of all oltl pa-

trons are again insuring with him.

Things to Forget.

If you sec a tall fellow ahead of a crowd.
A leader ut men. inarching fearless and

proud.
And you know ot a tale whose mere telling

aloud
Wouia cause his proud head to In angul.lt K L

ssL. r r ivnuu: mmbe bowed.I1PCC ntll'U i'A.
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It's a pretty
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good plan
in forget it:

If you know of a skeleton hidden away
In a closet and guarded and kept from thr

day
In lite dark, and w hose show ing. whose sod-

den display,
Would cause gi ii--l and sorrow and lifelong

dismay,
it s a pretty

good plan
to forge! if

If you knov of a thing that w ill darken ibl
Joy

Ot a man or a woman, a gin or a boy.
That will wipe out a smile or the least way

annoy
A fellow, or cause any gladness to c;"k'.

it s a pretty
good plan

to forget
t Author in knan a,

SWAT THE FLY.

Take your swatter aim make a swat.
Within the palace and the cot.
Do stop to wink your eye
Let your slogan be, Swat the
Kor llics dangerous little things
Spread ing deal Ii anddlstructlcnon Ihewlnfi

Preachers, laymen, red bloods anil blue,
Swat a base bit, for it is up to j ou
Mop your face anil wipe J our brow
If vou intend to. do it now.
swat him day and swat hint night
Chasehimand swat him wilhall your might,

Kill the eggs, larvae and all.
Swat hint iu the parlor and In Hi

Jl

Itl

not

arc

by by

hall
Let it he wet or let it be di y

Take your swatter and knock a By,

Do not stop swatting just to play
Ten thousand eggs a My can lay.

As you slop w oj U to "rush t he an"
Bwat. swat lorthe love oi omi leiiowman
Wives and daughters and those who re

best
Swat the little dc il. the peskj pests

Kor they give us man) His

Don't hunt, but make base hit.

Il'iniheoutileld you should roam
Dome back to the plate and knock her home
No matter what the umpire de Ides

Swai her qui it vou have to slide
If the score is close or even a lie
Let the rooters shout, swat the My.

Now a.s the game comes to a close

There silsa By on the pitchers nose.
As you eat dainty morsels so tender and hot

Halt with your siioon ami make a ilhoi i stop.

There's niuuy a sw at hcl ween the CUP and

the lips
If It were not the By will get into your mil

Now as the fly game is beiiun and almost
ending,

I bid you adieu, for my swatter needs
mending.

A WoHTlllNOToNlAN.

Suffered Eczema Fifty Years Now Well.

Seems a long time to endure the

awful burning, itching, smarting,
skin-diseas- e known as "tetter"
another name for Kczema. Seems

good to realize, also, that DH. HUD-

SON'S ECZEMA OINTMENT has

proven a perfect cure.
Mrs. D. L. Kenncy writes: "I can-

not sufficiently express my thanks to

you for your Dr. Hobson's Kczema

Ointment. It has cured my tetter,
which has troubled me for over fifty

years." All druggists or by mail ."t)c.

PFEI WER OH KM ICAL CO.

St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

Advertisement.

Old papora for salt at tills ofllca.
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Kentucky State Fair
SEPTEMBER 15 to 20, 1913

The Kentucky State Fair will offer to the farmers
and livestock exhibitors an opportunity to exhibit the
best products of their farms and best specimens of
livestock and to the women an opportunity to display
their handiwork and cookery at the 1913 Fair, for
which liberal premiums are offered.

830,000 in Premiums
6-B- IG DAYS-- 6 Reflacefl Railroai Rates
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Tor Information. Entry Blanks, Etc., address

J. L. DENT, Secretary,
BUILDING LOUISVILLE

CONCRETE BLOCKS
CONCRETE COLUMNS

u p

M

The modern huilding- material.
When vou use concrete use the best

CENTRAL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION CO.
INCORPORATED.

Underhlll Louisville, Ky.
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WHEN ORDERING CHICKEN FEED? I
sell and yuaraatee AUNT PATSY POULTRY

FEED to produce more ejflTs than any other poultry feed
on the market. Let me send you out batf today: it is
the correct feed for baby chicks well as for laying
hens.

CONRAD J. CLAUSEN
Home Phone 814

SBVMVSHSJf

W. i,

1 'res ton

Catalog1.
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Madison

Are not necessary for the welfare
of the hen, but good dry, comfort-
able quarters, without heaters,
and plenty ot fresh water and
always kept clean and

LOUISVILLE POULTRY SUPPLY GO'S

Specially Prepared Feeds
GUARANTEED 200 BffSP each hen per year

Write for Price List

305 E. Market St., LOUISVILLE, KY.
ASK ABOUT OUR FREIGHT PREPAY OFFER

J, GEO. STEI N ACKER LUMBER CO.
ELWAN President. HENRY H. Gen'l Mgr

Wal.tt.tnnd . T 1 FlSSk Z &

LOUISVILLE,

Incorporated BRENCKMANN,
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FOR A SQUARE DEAU
in anything In the Jewelry line

VISIT

Chas. E. Seng

306 I, MARKET STRT, MWl FLOYD
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....
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We Give GreeH Stamps and Surety Coupons k

Daily Courier-Journ- al

both one year $6.40
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